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PAST $

FF' Eý5J[T

Easter is the name given to the Church Feast of our
Lord's Resurrection. It is one of the thrcc Great
Ecclesiastical Festivals af the year, the other two being
Christroas and Xhitsuntide, and of these three it is the
Queen. For however the Church may glory in the
event which Christmnas commemorates, the deep and
lasting foundation of our religion rests flot so much upon
the birth of the little l3abe in B3ethlehem as upon the
sacrifice and death of the Man-the Son of Man, upon
the Cross-His resurrection froin the grave, and I-is
,ascension into Heaven.

The Book of Prayer tells us that "Eastcr Day is
always the first Sunday after the full moon, which hap.
pens upon, or next after, the twenty-first day af March ;
and if the full moon happens upon a Sunday, Easter
Day is the Sunday after."

It is thus a movable feast, and upon it depend ail
the other movable feasts; and fasts throuighout the
year.

The Latin name Pascha takes us back, to the historic
origin of the Passover, fromn which the story of Easter
necessarily begins. The Passover was the grentcst of
the three great annual feasts in the time of Mfoses, the
other two being the Feast of Pentecost, the Feast of
W~eeks, of Wheat Harvest, or of First Fruits; and the
Feast of Tabernacles, or Ingathering.

The Passover was celebrated at the first full moon
of the Springtide, and lasted eight days. It was the
celebration of the Exodus from Egypt, and as it WvaS
ordained that only unleavened bread should be eaten,
it wvas also called the Feast of Unleavened Bread. A
lamb, without blemish, roastcd whole, formed the meal
in every house an the eve of the Festival. The menm-
bers of the family appeared in travelling garb, and prayers
and thanksgivings, with special reference ta the freedom
ftomn bondage which they had met to, conimemorate,
acconipanied the repast, and at a later time cups of red
wine were added. The name Passover was strictly ap-
plied ta the first day, when the paschal laînb wvas eaten,
entirely consumed, any renînant hiaving been forbidden ;
and the Feast af Unleavened Bread ivas really the rest
of the week, during which other animal food was caten.
But the two naines wcre often interchangeable.

. 11&P6_î:75cft M&&I.
as at present celebrated among aur Jewishi brethren,
partakes af the character ai a liallowved fam-ily fecast with
reference to the great national event. On account of
the uncertainty prevailing in former times about fixing
the full mioon, the Jews, out of the Holy Land, keep the
feast an the two flrst evenings. They are known as
Exiles, and although considered orthodox, the regula-
tions ai the lamb for each house, the travelling garb,
etc., have been abrogated, and othcr symibolical tokens
have taken their place. The order of prayers and chants
ta be recited has received many additions, and even
Medieval Germnan songs have crept in which are sup-
posed ta bear upon the past and future of the Chosen
People.

In the Early Christian Cliurch, the paschal seasan
extended over fifteen days, ai which Easter Day Nvas the
central point. It had a double signification-lenten
and jubilant; sorrow for thie past, and hope for the
future.

The fast of £aster Eve wvas ai the strictest character,
and wvas prolonged at Ieast tilI midnighit; Good Friday
and Easter Eve being a continuous fast, in supposed
obedience ta aur Lnrd's words-'" The days will camne
when the bridegraoom shall bc takzen from thera, and
then shaîl they fast." (Mfatt. ix., 15). As night ad-
vanced and

Zc a5T-er dvcvw mcc\r.
all sign ai sorrow was laid aside. Larnps and candles
were lighted, and people ai ail ranks, even magistrates
and ladies ai high degree wvent about cairrying lamps
and lighting tapers iii the churches. Sorrow gave place
ta jubilant jay, and the latter part ai the Eve wvas spent
in prayers, hymns, reading of Scripture, and exhor-
tations.

2.0
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Eastcr Day, in the Early Church, wis the Feast of

Fcasts, the Desirable Festival of ail Salvation, the Queen
of Days, the Assembl>' of Assemiblies, the Crown and
Head of aIl Festivals. Its chier distinction la>' not so
much in ceremonial, as in cnthusiasmn, not in concen-
trated and vicarious forins, but in universal and indi
vidual participation. Every mani, wornan, and child had
a lace to 611l,

Ail labour ceased. Trade %vas suspended. Spade,
plough, and market wcre forsaken, for holiday attire,
fraternity, rejoicing. The father with his children, the
mistrcss with lier maids, ail wore the smile of universal
brotherhood. Tlic poor dressed like the rich ; the rich
like princes; and the beggar borrowed his robes for
the occasion.

The wvhole histor>' of the resurrection wvas rend to the
people on the successive days of the fcast. Sermions
'vere preached explaining how the festival should be
kept. Prisons were thrown open. Pardons were
granted. Debtors were forgiven, and slaves made
free.

à

man>' curious customs came to be attached to the sea-
son of Easter, which more or less, in one place or an-
other, have lingered on long after their mneaning has
been forgotten or changed.

For example, on Easter Monda>', in rural parîshies
and villages, the swains 'vent about in pairs, miake an
easy-chair of their arms and hands, and carrying the
young women about, much in the fashion which is
know in our modern nursery' as

On Tucsday the women returned the compliment to
the men. In soîne places the men claimed the pxivi-
lege of taking off the shoes of their fair burdens, and,
as a matter of course, the womcen revenged themnselves
to the same extent. Z

In other places the Church Clerk. carried around to
ever>' home a few white cakes as an Easter offering, in
return for which he received a gratuit>' in proportion to
the generosity of the householder.

Iu one parish twenty acres, known as the Bread and
Cheese Lands, were betieftcted as an endowment to
supp>' every year a distribution of cakes to the poor.

In another two Sheriffs wcre compelled to engage
in a rivair>' or shooting, the reward being a breakfast of
calf's-heid and bacon. And when the Puritan steppcd
in and changed the prize into a silver plate, the pro-
verbial love of the English pensant for good fare
rcbclled, and the calf's-head. and bacon were re-in-
stated.

A band of gay gallants used to parade the streets
ivith a luxuriously cushioned and brilliantl>' decorated
chair, gaily triimnîied with bouquets of flowers and
streamers of ribbons. Each fair young damsel wvas
invited to seat herself iii the irnprovised carniage, wvhen
the chair was raised high in the air, and on its descent
a kiss was demnanded for each of the escort. The
womnen appear to have consented gladl>' not only to the
ride but to the pa>', and on the following day took their
revenge b>' returning the compliment.

At Easter-timne, both priest and people were fired
ivith

The custon %vas universal in ail ranks. The gaine %vas
made part of the church service. Bishops and Deans
took the bail into the sacred building, and at the proper
time, began to dance and throw the baIl to the chonis-
ters. Ail afterwards adjourned for rerreshments, at
which tausy cakes, and a gammon or bacon, in token
of their abhorrence of the Jews, were favourite dishes.

The Mayor and Corporation, withi twenty incorporated
guilds, in full pageant of crimson and gold, 'vent out to
football. The Shoemakers' Guild presented the bail toi
His Worship, and the sport began. As games 'vill have
it, strife would arise, and King, Henry VIII. ordained
that the competition should take the form of foot-racing,
the prize to the swiftest consisting of silver ornaments.
Later, the prize 'vas a silver bell, and the races 'vere on
horseback, the bell being used to decora te the success-
fuI horse. in this too, the 'vomen 'vere upsides wvith
their lords and masters, wvhen football 'vas in indulg-ed
in headcd by the Mayor's daughter.

Eggs 'vere distributed to such an extent that the price
rose to a serious degree. The>' were the valentines of
the season. They were boiled ver>' hard in water which
"-as coloured with red, blue, or violet dyes, and inscrip-
tions or landscapes Nvere traccd on thern. The>' too
were sometimes used in the religions gaine of football.
Tbeir significance in relation to Easter arose, no doubt,
from their being emblematic of tbe revival of Nature
in Spring froin the death of 'vinter, and so of the resur-
rection of Christ.

Iu the Tyrol, the pensnnts keep the festival with
picturesque ceremon>'. Easter bymns echo through
their beantiful valleys to the synipathetie strains of the
guitar. Their fimple homes are decorated with flowers.
The cbildren dance in the sun-light; and, when the
suni is getting low, torches of pincwood throw their
lights and shadows over the peaceful mountnins.

pass b>'. The farmer brings bis 'vine, and bis good
dame ber cakes, and the singers and players refresh
themselves for further strolîs and future carols.

'elte 'mDitilq (elcltüiait
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an ass on wheels, with a w'ood--n rider, wvab
drawn among the crowd. Amnid niuch
excitement, the peopile thrcw their branches

k bcnecath the %w'hcels, and, as they wcrc!
~ _ thcreafter supposed to be an inf'allihle

.?i~:;4  ~ protection against swrms and ]igh)tnin)gs,

j An angel was also intraduced into the
procession, and whien the parisli did flot
posscss one, it 'vas borrowed. In tic
accounts of one of the ancient parishes of
London, there occurs an itemi of 8d. for
the hire of an ange] on onc occasion, and
Of 4 d. On anothcr. Crosses of palmi were
made, and blessed by the pricst, as a safe-

S guard against sickness.
Ili Cornwall the peasants carried these

crosses to the village wvell and threw thcm
In. If tlîey floated, the peasant 'vas to live

( ,throughi the year. If it sank, alas ! lic
would not. He wvho had no palni on Sun-
day, wvould have his hand cut off.

A curious customn existed iii Lincolnshire.
IVh)i1e the first Jesson wvas being rend, a

- person representing the proprietor of an
adjoining estate, entered the porchi of the

PURTIIER STROI LS AND FUJTURE~ CA1ROI.S. Church, and threc tinies

HOLY WEEK IN OLD ENGLAND.

P.XLM SUxI)AY.

The comniemoration of tlîe aIl too brief popularity of
our Saviour whlen on carth, wlien the people Iltook
branches and wen forth to incet H-iim, crying Hosanna,"
lias been celebratcd froni a v'ery early period iii tie
lîistory of tlîc Chiurcli. In lack of palîn.tre, branches
of box, yew, and %villowv %vere blesscd by priests after
niass, and distributcd aniong the people. Alter bcing
carried iii triumphant procession, thîey %vere burned, and
tlîe asiles Nvere laid aside to be sprinkled, îvith the priests'
blessiîîg, on thie tîeads of the faithiful on the succeed-
ing Asli Wednesday.

In olden dimes the flowers and branches to be used
by the clergy ivere laid on the altar ; thiose for the laity
on the south step of thc altar. The priest,

consccrated them, to displace the devil, who ivas sus-
pected to turk ini sorte hidden corner. T hcy wverc then
funied in frankincense froni censers. Flowers were dis-
tributed. Prayers ivere rcad. Sprinklings with lîoly
ivater were perfornicd, and the procession, led by two
I)riests bearing crucifixes, started througlî the town.

Ili the extreiîity of a desire to realize every particular
of the Holy Passion of our Lord, the wooden figure of

Cý,c KËP

whichi he tiezi folded up and retired to a seat iii thc
sacred edifice. During tic second lesson he came up
to the niister, with bis whip uprighit, and at the upper
end of it a purse containing thirty pieces of silver.
Kneelîng before the clergyman, lie waved the whip thrice
round his head, and remiaiined in that attitude titi the
tesson had cnded, and then retired.

GOOD FRIDAY.

This day, commineniorative of the crucifixion of our
Lord, was, froni a very early period, kept as a season of
sl)ecial rnourning and prayer. l'le priests %verc robed
iii black ; the kiss of peace ias oniittcd, in detestation
of the traitor kiss of judas ; and a long series of prayers
wcre recited for aIt classes and ranks of people-even for
lierctics, tiagalis, and Jews.

Tlie mnost striking part of the ceremiony of the day ivas
tic Adoration of the Cross, or as it ivas called, The
Creeping to thc Cross. A large crucifix ivas placed on
the altar with great ceremiony, and the entire congrega-
tion,1 beginning wittî the priest, approached, and upon
tlîeir knees, reverently kissed the figure of the crucified
Lord.

A sermon wvas prcachcd --n St. Paul's Cross, London,
at which tîxe Lord Xayor and Aldermen attended.

A qq WPI P
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A superstition rcgardiîig
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cxistcd from a very carly date. Bread so bakcd %vas
kept by the famnily for the remaindcr of the ycar, and it
was belicved that a few gratings of it in water proved a
spccific cure for ail ailmnents.

(:R )toî CiýoS5 )31N5.

nmay bc a remuant of this, but there is also reason to
think that this customn has its origin in the worship of
the Qucen of Heaven, in which ceremiony cakes fornied
an important part.

This view gains soîne force froin the fact that these
buns do not forni part of the ceremonies of the season
on the Continent of Europe.

Ail over E ngland the early dawvn of Good Friday
nlorning is ushered in by

«« One a penny, buns;
Tivo a penny, buns;
One a penny, two a penny,
Hot Cross Buns 1 '

No breakfast table is without thein. Bun-shops have
made themselves famnous, and the cry of the street-
vendors is as familiar as the postinan's knock witli the
Eastcr Card.

In earlier days the kings themselves; made bun-houses
historic by stopping in their progrcss tc, buy and eat of
the tenipting wares. More temipting they mnust have
been iu those days than now, or our appetites have
gradually beconie educated beyond thein. The ordi-
nary ho: cross bun of to-day is rather an insipid
morse' *An ancient sculpture iii Romne represents the

,FIVe B1e\1e LokV/q:
of the miracle feast as having eachi a cross niarked on
the surface. In Egypt the cakes were made to resembie
the sacred heifer, and were hence called bous. Bous
has bouni in one of its cases, so perhaps we really derive
our word bun, with the cross on it, fromn an origin that
most pious people would

NItWomV4-flj ).lrror.

In the Roman Caiendar thc whole of the last two
weeks in Lent is known as Paýssion-Tide, and the ser-
vices of thib pcriod differ froni those of the rest of the
soleinui tinie of sackcloth and ashes. Amon- Protes-
tants the naine Passion Week is given to the week prec
ceding Easter l)ay, but canonically bpeakiuig Passion
Wleek is tle one previous-the fifthi weck of Lent-and
the naie Holy %V'eek oughit to be reservcd for the sixtlh,
the week sipecially consecrated to the Passion of our
Redeenmer.

'lhle Institution is of very early origin, and is known
also by the naines Great Week, Sulent WVeek, Week of
the Holy Passion, Vacant WVeek, and Penitential W~eek.
It is a senson of concentrated soieinity and gloorn, of
penitential rigour and i nourning. Altars are stript.
Pictures and Statues are veiled. The bitterness of fast-
ing is re-doubled, and deeds of alis and works of inercy
are specially enjoined and practised. The days particu-
larly soleînnized are Palmn Sunday, Spy Wednesday,
Holy 1'hursday; Good Friday, and Holy S.a:urdày.

Th'le cereionies of Holy W~eek coînnenced on Palm
Sunday, and have attracted at ail timnes a large influx of
strangers fromn every part of the world. An addition of
io,ooo to the poptulation of the Eternai City at that
sacred season is not an exaggerated calculation.

At nine o'clock in the iorning crowds of people found
thecir way to St. Petcr's Cathiedral. A Papal Regimient
entered and clearcd a passage up) the centre aisie. The
Noble Guard of the Pope, with distinguishced ecclesias-
tics, took their places iii rows behind the High Altar,
which ivas specially decorated for the occasion. The
Pope's chief sacristan biought in arnmfuls of' palm, and
lid themi on the alir.

At half-past nine music burst froni the choir. Soldiers
l)resented armis. 'l'lie huge congregation ivas on the
tîptoe of expectation, and the procession entered. The
P'ope was borne up the centre aisie in his Sedia Gesta-
toria, or

CLJ) iUr%ýSté,re1

which was securcd on two long poles covered with crim-
son velvet, resting on the shoulders of twelve trusted
officiais, six of whomi were in front, and six behind, and
whose duty was to waik withi stately and solen tread,
s0 that no motion mnighit disturb His Holiness. 'lhle
Church 'ças iii mourning, and the Pope, plainly attired,
his mitre being white and without ornamnent. Moving
nis hands in beniediction to the mutltitude beneath and
around, hie wvas carricd up to his înrone, aîîd with great
pomp and cereinony descended fromi his chair, and took
his place at the altar.

After biessing the palmn, hie acccpted an einbroidered
apron for his knces, and bestowced a palm upon the car-
dinals in turn, who rcceived it hui-nbiy knecling, and
kissed the palmn, and the Pope's right hand and righit
knee. Tlhe bishops kissed the palm and the right knee,

13~3
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but mnitred abbots and others, the palin and the riglit
foot. >ahls werc thien more frcely distributed ainong
the clergy b>' savrkstans, tili at lcngth they reachcd the
lay nobility Nwho %vere <lebirotis to procure themn. 'I'lwm
followed ipr.tyers, cha-iting, simiging, and Iow nmass by one
of the bishops, after whili His lioliness emtrusted lus
sacre(l person once more to bis Chair of State, and Nwas
carricd

bâck, to thc Chapcl whence lie camne, and w~hicli comn-
niunicates with the Vatican. l'le cercmionial lasted for
thrc lîours, and nmany thotmsands cndured standing for
five, iii order to witncss the spectacle. Ladies only Nvere
provided with scats, but werc compelled to be in dark
dresses, and wear black veils instead of bonnes.

l'lie cereniony wvhich attracted most attention on
WVEDNESDAY

wis the

Sin

4jô)-c_rrzc.
in the Sixtine Chape!, which took place at lialf*past foux
in the afternoon. l'le nmusic %vis of the niost highly
finishied and artîstic description, the choir being coin-
posed of the first voices in the world. l1'lie service %vas
knion as the Tenebrae, from the darkness of the niglit
in which it was originally celebrated. A triangular
candlestick, uponý 'vhich were fifieen candies, wvas placed
upon the altar. Fifteen Psalmns werc sting, and after
each, a candie %vas extinguislied. Benedietus being
then summg, the candie on the top, being the only one
left lighted, was reinoved and concealed behind the
altar, to represent the deatli of Christ. At the singing
of the last I>salmn the candies on the altar, as wclI as
those above the rails, were extinguislied, to signify, it is
supposed, the Prophets who werc succcssively put to
dcath at the tinie of our Lord.

The spirit of Holy Thursday was huinility in its most
eniphatic forni. Il% imitation of the exaniple of our
blessed Lord when He waslhed the feet of I-is disciples
on the eve of His P>assion, higli and lov, ecclesinstic and
laynîan, pirinice and peasant, set aside their personal
dignity and condescended to voluntary and assumied acts
of nmcniality, in shapes varying witl the disposition or
opportunity of the devotee.

ARINAL \Mot5eý-y
in i 53o, washed and kissed the feet of fmfty-niine poor
nmen, one for every year of his life;. and sent tleie iway
rejoicing w'ith " twcelvc pence in money, thre ecls of
good ca-'as to mnake shirts, a pair of niew shoes, a cast
of red herrmngs, and three white lierrings."

Quxeeni g1' 5aye115
in hier thirty-inth year, attended by thirty-nine ladies
,and getitlevoiiei, hiad thirty-nine poor personsb abbeni-

bled in lier P>alace at G;reeniwichI, wîherc tlicir feet werc
waslie<l b>' the ycomen of the laundry wçith %varni Nvater
an<l svect herbs, afterwards by lier sub.-alnioner, anxd
finally b>' lierself. Eachi foot wa.s marked %vitli thc sign
of the Cross and kissed, and clothes, food, and nmoncy
%verc distributed. l.)owvn to the rcign of George II. this
cuwtonl %vas maintaimned, at lcast by deputy, and distri-
butions of ail sorts Nvere made. Simîce our own good
Quecn's day, mioney ammd food have taken the place of
Ille %vashing of feet.

HOLY TI{URSDAY IN ROME.

This day wvas celebrated for six imiportant amd inlposirig
ceremionies which, %vith one e.\cep)tion, took place in
St. IPeter's .- Blessitig the Oils; Silencing the Bells;
Feet Xashing; the Pope Serving Supper; the Grand
Pemitentiary ; and Washimg the Feet of I>ilgrinis.

T'he cerenmony of

took place during Mafss. Three varieties liad tc, be
blessed -- Thie Qi! of Catechumnis, used in blessing
baptisnm, in consccrating churches and altars, iii ordain-
ing priests, and in blessing andi crowning sovercigns;
'l'lie Oil used in adiniisterimgy Extremie Unction to the
dying ; and 'l'le Sacred Chrism, comiposed of oul and
bahm of Gilead, used iii confirmation, iii the consecra-
tion of bishops, paters, and chialices, and in the blessing
of beils. Th'le ceremionies arc long and imposing, and
the officiating cardinal, or bishop, is assisted b>' a large
body of priests, deacons, and sub.deacons, dresscd in
white.

are mine froni half-past cleven ont Thursday morning to
the same hour on Saturday. Even school-bells, and
domiestic hand-bells are silent, and a wooden clapper is
used, in the forni of a box Nvitli an interior mechanisii
which makes a great clatter.

For this significant observance, the Pope is dressed
plain!>', in white, witii a red cope, and a small white
skull-cap. To be in accordance wvith the spirit of the
letter, instead of being carried, lie walks. After Mass at

)3)ýâsicý9 -qc Ob
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the Sixtine Chiapel, His Holincss procccds to the bal-
cony ovcr the central door of St. I>etcr's, and pronounces
the benlediction.

Hec thcn passes in to take his seat, ancd there enter
from a side door thirteen bishops in white garînents and
highi white caps. Twelvc of these represent the Aposties,
whose feet wcrc waslied, and the tlîirteenth represents
an angcl who, it is said, appearcd to Gregory the Great
w~hile lie was I)erformning an act of chiarity. Tlîesc take
thcir scats with mucli gravity, and as thcy are the happy
possessors of the feet to bc washied by the P'ope, they
are the objccts of rnuch observation and respect.

After preparatory scrvices, the Pope sulfers bis cope
to be removed, and an enîbroidered apron to be tied
on ; and with the assistance of cardinal-deacons, a
towel is fastenied to, bis waist. Hie then washies and
kisses the riglit foot
of each of the
thirteen bishops,
although flot much
time is occupicd, and
the operation is flot
of the most thorougli
and complete nature. .

Each bishop is
then the rccipient of
a towel and a nose-
gay from the Pope,
and a gold medal ~ *'"''

fromn the Treasurer.
His Holiness then .
washes bis own l li
sacrcd hands, dons ~ ~ \

bis cope, and pro-
ceeds to the next act
of humiliation. , l

TOOK BRANCHES AI

~<ô~rr«.
Conducted in a btately procession the Pope passes

across the nave of the great Cathedral, and walks up a
stair leading to, a large apartment above the portico.
Here, in this "lupper chamber," a table is laid for a
regular inca], the recipients of wvhich are the thirteen
bishops who have just been honourcd in the Washing
of Fecet. Hie gives thcmn water to wash thecir hands,
helps them to various dishes, and pours them wine and
wvater to drinik. The plates are handed to hini by pre.
lates, and during the feast a chaplain reads prayers.

The Pope then blesses the divines, washes bis hands,
and departs in the saine stately procession in which lie
came. The priests who are the envied objects of ail
this Papal attention, are selected fromn différent countries
hy diplomatie agents.

01Çr~ r~irc~dr<xry.
Arnong the rcmarkable features of St. Petcrs, is the

numiber of confessionals, with clergy seatcd, ready for
duty-religious sentinels at their posts. Stili further to
acconimodate penitents, the confessions are heard in
French, Gerian, Spanish, Portuguese, English, and
Grcek, besides Italian. Iii addition to ail this the Grand
Cardinal Penitentiary sits on lioly Thursday to give
absolution for miortal sins beyond the sphere of ordi-
nary confession, and which cannot he otherwise for-
given.

The altars are ail stript. 'Fle hundred lamps that
humn arousid the tornb of St. Peter are extinguishied, the

MIisercre is chanted,
and the greatest
gloorn prevails.

- WASIIING THE FEET

\ ~, ~ OF PILGRIMS.

\\ This ceremony
takes place at the
Trinita de Peelegrini,

- 1» situated in one of the
inost populous quart-

- ' ers of Ronme. Poor
* persons with cer-

tificates from their
bishops, and who

ND WENT FORTH. corne fromn a distance
of

O .-L, sâ x1~~£ )vec

are adrnitted. The feet of men are waslhed in one place;
the feet of women in another; and only wonien are
permitted as spectators to behold the operation among
the latter.

Along one end and side of tlîe chamber, a bench is
placed for a seat, and a board is raised1 fromn the floor
for the feet. A ragged crowd enters, and proceeds to
take off shoes and stockings. Priests appear. Prayers
are rearj. A confraternity of citizens, orgar.ized for this
and similar acts of humiliation, assist at the ceremnony,
habited in red jackets, smnall cravats, and aprons, and
indulging in laughiter and chatter tili the tubs of lhot
wvater are brouglit in.

Generaily speaking, a preparatory process of ablution
bas taken place, whereby the act is shorn of. something

L3<5
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of the natiseoits. 'l'le priests' lîands arc washied, a
squeeze of lemion is poured over themn, and prayers con-
clude the cereniony. 'l'le pilgrinis then adjourn for
stil)per, are wvaited on by the saine rcd.coatcd fraternity,
and are dismnissed with sniall presents in mnoney.

The cercmiony iii the woien's departînent is per-
fornied by ladies of distinction.

the yellnw colour of the candles and torches, the naked-
ness of the Plope's Throne and other seats, denote the
desolation of the Chiurch. Cardinals do iîot wcar their
rings, and are rol>ed iii purple instead of scarlet. Tl'le
bishops iwear no rings, and their stockings irc bl.tck.
The inace and the soldiers armis are rcversed. T''le
lPope is drcssed in a red cope, and His Holincess sicither
wvears his ring-s nor bestows his blcssiiig. T'he l)artially
unveilcd crucifix is kissed by i ni, and lus sacrcd sheces
-ire rcmnoved iii approaching to do it hiomage. -A pro-
cession tak-es p)lace to another chape) whc 'Mass is
celebrated.

Liater in the day the list Miserere is chanted iii the
Sixtine Chape), and the Pope, his cardinals and clergy,
preceed by a covercd passage to vencrate thc sacred
relies of the Truc Cross, tie 1-nce, and the Volto
Santo-which arc showîî froin a balcony above.

But the shops ire îlot closcd. Business goes on.
]'alaggos are openl. 'lli coiîccrt-roonm i frequietitcd.
AXnd, although the thentre is forsaken, extcrnilly, except
for tlîc silcncing of the belis, therc is lcss of a Good
Friday in Roie thin in many a Protestant Cnpital.

11A'Nib> FOL.IEI) IN Tilk AMTTUDE OF I'RAWEI.

In die Lenten procession of Peilitents %which takes
place in the

the people arc so completely envelopcd in thieir costume
that only the eves andi liands are visible. A long white
PgoIwni covers thc body, willh a hood for the licad, in
whieh hole.s arc cut for sight, but not for brcatlî. A
crown of thio:nis is twisted rouind the brov and over the
liead. A thick rope is passed round the neck, and
broughit in front of the breast into a loop, throughi which
the haznds are folded in the attitude of 1)rayer; and
long lines of these persons are gloomily marshallcd
through the streets.

HIOLY SATURDAN.

At hialf.past eleyen on the niorning of Holy Saturday,
a service is read in the Sixtine Chape) ; die belîs of
St. Peter's are rung ; the gius of St. Angelo arc fircd,
and a.11 the City beils imiliediaiely break. forth mbi a loua
peal of joyous liberty. The peculiar cercimony of the
day is the blessing of the fire and of the paschal candle.
At the b)cginninig of ;Mass, a light, called Newv Fire, is
struck froi flint iii the Sacristy. The chief sacristan
blesses the water and the fire, and thc fine grains of
incense %viicli are to be deposited iii the paschal
Candie.

Fornicrly, ail the tires in Romce were Ii;,hted afresli
froin tlîis lioly tire :but this is no long r the case. After
the service the Cardinal Vicar proceeds to the baptistry
of St. I>eter's, blesses the wvater for baptism, dips iii the
paschal candle, and coîîcludes by sprinkliiîg sonie of
tfic 'water on tlie people.

is clebr.tied %vitl claboratc rereinoniies for which pre-
lirations have beeiî makiîg during thc enitiretwcek. As
day dawns, guns are fired (rom the (7astlc of St. Aîîgclo;
ind as early as seven o'clock, carrnages are pouring tu-
Nwaruls the Ïrercathcrl ihat î.iiirccnt basilica
is riclîly decorated. 'lli altars are frcshly ornamientcd,
and the liglits around the tomb of St. Pecter are blazing
afler thieir teiporary extinction.

QýG00)î (îýI DAY
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at Maiss, and %vith every accessory of pompl thiat the
hcart of mani can dlevise. Froni n hall in the adjoimîing
Vatican hie is borne into the Chutrchi, amid the utinost
conceivable spkiidour, seated iii his Chair of State, his
vcstmcents litcrally glittering with gold. On his hiead lic
wcars thc Tiara, a tail, round, zglilded cap-, rcpresenting
a tiiplc crovi-!zpirittual poiver, temporal power, and the
union of both. Beside itini are carried the flabellé, large
fans of ostrich featliers, iii which are set the cye-likce parts
of peacocks' feathier.,s, to sigîîiry the cyes or vigilance of
the Church. Over himi is supported a canopy of silk,
richly friîîged.

After officiiting ant 'Mass at the 1-ligli Altar, lie is with

si-1îlar pageant and cercniony, and to the niost gorgeous
display of miusic, earried back through the crowded
edilice, and asccnds te the balcony over the central
dloorwvay. Rising froin his Chair of State, and sur-
rouvidcd ly his principal oflicers, hie pronouniccs to
the expectant multitude bencath, benedictions, indul-
g~ences, absolutions.

'i'e concourse of pecople is beyond description.
l>apers, containing the prayers that have becîî offcred,
rire tlirowni dovn upon their heads, and, though in Latin,
-ire eagerly scramibled for. In the evening the dorne
and other exterior parts of St. Pletes are beautifully
illuniinated wvith lanîps.

TWO EASTER EGGS.

DY S. 1.. cî.ý%vEs..

,~AN
7 )-cars ago jessie and Susie, twvo liukl

girls îvhose father ivas dead, ivere living
wvith their mother on the outskirts of a

- bCautiful village aînong the his or the
Eastern T'ownshîips. They Nçcre prutty

children, and both ivere lovable and attractive Milen at
thecir best.

Susie, %vho at the diate of our storv %vas nine years of
age, wvas tic youngëest by soi-ne three ycars. She liad
been very iii at the time of lier father*s dcath, tivo years
before, was delicate for a long wlîiile alter, and much
petting and rnany indulgence.- hand îîaturally fallen to lier
lot duri,îg that tinie.

%Vhien lier sister %vas rcally ill Jessie liad beeni most
tender and devoted ; but as lier heiltlî imjirovcd she
carne to bena littIe jealouis of the attentions, of which, it
seied to lier, Susie %ias rcciviîig more than lier fair
sliare.

IlShie is every bit as %çell as 1 ani now, and 1 don'.t
sec why slie slîouldn't do the sanîec."-ivas often her
thouglix, and once it liad riseti into speech ;but tiiet
J essie lierseif had growvn ashaîîied as soion as thc %vords
liad left lier lips, and tliey hand brought a look of grieveci
surprise te lier motlier's face %vhicli slie did not likce to
racet. At thnt moment %lie tlîought she could îîever
sîîeak so again, and for a wlîile she did not, but by.and.
by she began te say uicsane ulîing again te lcr.ýelf, in
tliouglit if not in ivords.

"I t is just bccause slîe is whîite, ar.d soft, iuid round
that folks like wt play wiuli lier, and kiss lier, aîîd have
lier %vith tlienî ; but suce doesn't hncri, inythîing'"-said
poor Jessic to hiersLlf in a. jealous rage, wlîcn one day
thecir dear Unclc Tom, who hiad returîied only ycsterdly
froin a yenr's absencc in Europe, took, Susie out for a

sîcigli-ride an d did not ask Jessie to make one of the
parti'.

Thtis lîappened close upon Eister. W-hlen tlîcy carne
back from ticir drive Jessie %vas sitting alone in the
library ini a corner of tic brond îvindow-seat, iveil hidden
by tic curtain, indulgiaîg in sonietluing very like a sulk.
lifer niotlier came it 0 tic rooni at the moment thcy
drove up antI Uncle Toni soon followed, but necither dis-
covecd that Jessie %vas there.

"lSec 'Mary, hiere arc soine Enster gifts 1 have brouglit
for the childre,î *-said Uncle Tom.

Jessie's sulk %%-as forgotten. Oh, liow she wihed slie
could sec, but sue did uiot like to couic out of lier
hliding«-" I3esidcs Enster gifts are secrets just as Christ-
nias prescrits arc and tiey Nvouildn't want me to "-

thouglit Jessie.
"Oh ! Ionî, lîow lovely ! Wliat an extravagant fellow

vou are ~" exclainmed lier rnother-hut just ilhen Susie
cane rinning along the hall anI i,îto the room. Uncle
Tfom haisuily put tlîe tliings into the drawvcr of the library
tablv. jussie krcw thi, for she hecard, hira step that
wvay, and then tlîe lock click as the key turned in it.

Prctty soon tea %vas rcady ; ulîey aIl %vent out auîd
jessie ivas released froni lier hiding. She noticed in
passing tuit Uncle Toni lind taken away tic key of the
drawver-- but Jessie ktiew that drawcr had two kcys, and
%lie knewci whcrc tlic othcr one ivas kept-it ivas iii a little
vase on tlie ninnîl -

H-oîv shie did v.ant to sec tliose gifts. Shie wvantcd it
se badly that finally she feUt thiat shie niust. Ncxt day
cutine an opportunity. jessie yiclded tw temiptition, un-
Iocked tic dra%%cr.tild pccped iii.

Tliere werc two boxes; lier naine %vas upon onc,
Susie's on tic other. Jessie pressed the spring of bers.
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Lt openled showing a1 satin.aining on %hich la>' anl egg or
a Iavcly rose tint. It had a white lily pintcd upon une
side, and a wrcath of bitte violets rait quite arouind it.
Jessie lified it and turnud it ovur. It 'as the first one
site liad ever secn that %vas not if ]taolle mnanifcture.

«It is pretty, site said to hierseif, "and hicavy-I wvon-
der what à is nmade of."

Mihen site turned ta Susic's lio;. h, tao, ias satin-
lined, anîd, j,. too, lield ant Easter egg. This egg was of

greyish colour--"and looks as if it night bc sort of
trasparenit,» thouglit Jessie. Site took it in licr hiand
and noticed thnt there was a smnali opcning in the toi),
surrotinded bv a kind of tiny, fluted ruifle.

Jessie at once appicd lier cye to the Ixole, and, ln
spite of hiersef', gave a cry of admiration and dei glit.
Site hlad neyer in ail lier life before seen anything she
thoughit %vas hiall sa beautiful. Site sccmied ta be look-
ing into a grotta of purcst crystal, which sparkled, and
glittcrcd, and fli into rainbowv tints with ev'cry siightcst
niovenient of lier hand. lin front of the grotto werc
palmi trecs and tail white liles, ail of crystai ; and nt its
entrance, one on cither sie, knelt two angel figures wvith
folded wvings and raised heads, their faices, full of joyous
triumiph, and thecir hands laid together as if iii priyer.

F7or a moment Jessie cotild only sec and admire; thien
thaughit began ta retturt and other emiotions filled lier
mmnd. liers was pretry enoughi, well enough, as bier
things alwvs were--but this-this %vonder--this miracle
of beauty was for Susie wlîo tgain, and forever, %%-as ta
havec the bcst. Oh, t %vis too, to nuch;- she could
not bear it. She laid the egg back upon its satin bcd,
locked thie drawer and %vent naway.

Thlat nliglit, wbich 'vas Easter Eve, tiiere camie ta
j essie a terrible dream. Shée dreamied that Mien every
one cisc %vas asleep site camie back again, uîîiocked the
drawer and ehanged Me <s. It %vas ail su vivid tiat
when jessie awoke in the nîorî;ing site alimost believcd
site bad really donc it.

At b)rç.&kfast the boxes lay uipon their plates. W'bcn
the children appeared Jessie's hcad %vas drooping, lier
chîecks fliusbed. lier hands bot and tremibling-. Botiî lier
mother and Uncle Toni noticed it, a.nd 'vere full of
tender conceurfi and loving quiestions.

How Jessie's licart beat. O11. if site biad never lookcd
at them. IZ-ad site cbangcd the ggs ? She coulcl fot
teli-it mîust he that it %vis ail a dream. and yet it
secniiecl ,o real--nd lier bcaid throblied so, and thcrc
were sucb noises iii lier cars that shte could not be sure.
Ohi, what shoudd site do ? Susie %vas opcnirng lier box.
She saw the egg witbin it-it was the grey egg-the
riglit one-Susie's own cgg. Jcssie's brcath ca-i;e back,
and Susie was dancing with delighit.

"And now, dearie. cone and look at your Easter
giWts," said Uncie Tont.

Jessie btili huit, hack, straniiiy reluctant; but lier
uncle: opcîîcd the bo\ and taking tip the ceg presscd
ujion a tiny spring hiddcn il% th ic hart of onc of the
violets iii the encircling ivreath. The cgg flcwv open, and
inside up-n the lining; of white velvet lay a beautiful
Siss vatch, ill gald, cnamiel anîd tiny diamionds; and
coiied about it %va-; the vcry prettiest chiin that ever ivas

Jessie burst inito tears anîd sobbed as if lier tîeart %vas
hratking. livhr ilottier's arnas werc arotind bier in a nia-
ment. "Wiy, niy clîild, whuît is it? MVbat is tic
lnaItter Jcssic ? -

1Oh, niamiini.,. mnina! 1 have been so wickced
you nover, never .cuî fo.-give nie, and I don't deserve
you should." Th.-n camie a full confecssion.

After Ibreakf.t' tOwre %vas a serious tilk withli er
motlicr and Uncl- *rm -but it %vas bardly nccdcd.
Jessie had had a lcsz'an %%hicli shte ncvcr would forget.

0F COOKING EGGS FOR EASTER,

Ant egg on aur breakfast tables, is a v-er>, simplle aîîd
uinassutngiii dishi. Front its v'ers' ibundanct: it is apt ta
bc cinýated out of its aue sîtare af creclit in aur liutse-
hold mianagemient.

It is, however, one of those «" stand-by "every day
conrnrs that niake tlîemisuves feit morhîs ire by
their absence than b>' tlieir presence. I t is like a
potato ini this wva>. We littie know wit wC oNe to
eggs and patatoes t iii the nborning that uie larder is

without eithcr, and we are sanie nîies front a lien or a
h)otato.bi.

Eggs, like potataes, arc apt ta be treated %vith to
iiutcli 'famiiliarity. %Vc think aîîything goud enotîgh for
teni. Tiiey arc quiet and patient creatures, and little

incliined ta pratest against tue abuses thînt take place on
the Cook ing-ranigc.

But if evcr tva things are distinct front cach otiier it
is jutîs the riglbt way and the %%rang tvay af cooking eggs
and potatacs, aîîd if ever two other things auc distinct
front each otiier it is just the beautiful lines that tic eggs
and îîotatoes tîtenîselves draw betweti thc two modes of
trcatiient.

lit order tlîat aur younig Canadian's iay iearn ta dlis-
tinguish these two modes wve bave pleasure in giving a
few saîniples, heaving aur breakfast anîd tea iales on1

EatrDay ta decide which is best. 'llie sinmples are
îlot ciipped out af the first cool<ery book tixat caîîîe ta
bîand. 'rlîy are ail tie tried, tcstcd and vailtcd
friends of

0,; Wîtio KNows.

Scalloped Eggs.

Make a force-mieat ai clîopped liant, (grauind is better>
finle l>read crunmbs, pepjîer, sait, a iittle suinceed îîarsiey,
and saine inclted butter. .Moisten Nvith nîilk ta a soit
paste, and half fill sanie patty arscalloît shelis \vitl
the mnixture. Break ai egg ctrcfuiiy tipan the tai) ai
cadli, dust witiî pepper and saIlt, and sift saine very fineiy
poivdcrcd crackcer aver ail. Set in thie aveu and bake,
until the egg«s are wdel set, about eighît inutes. Ent
hot. 'Ver>- iice.

Poached Eggs wvith Sauce.
Make the sauce by putting, lif a cupful af bot wvater

iii a sauce.l)an, wvith a teaspoanfül of lenian juice, îiîree
tablespoonfuis oflveat or chickcen broth (straincd>,pcîîlpcr,
sait, ni:ace, a ta.biesp)oonful of butter wth, a ikUe niiniced
parslcy. Bail sîovly tell nîiîîutes, andI stir iii a wcii
xvhlipîied egg, carefuily, lest it sbouid curdle. Have
rend)- saine poached cggs; in a deep disi and pour thc
sauce aver thent.

Egg Baskets.

.Make thece far breakfast the day aiter you have band
toast ciiickeni, duck, or turkcy for diinner. Boit six cggs
bard, cut nently in bail, and take out the yolks. Rub
these ta a pi1ste with sanic nîeltcd butter, pepîter, and
s.ait, and set aside. I>aund tue miiccd nucat af the cold
fowl fine in the sanie xwanner, -nd iîtix Nvith the egg
Piste, malistening it %vith nîeltcd butter as you proced,
or with a littUe gravy if )-ou hîavc it ta spare. Cut aoff a
slicc froaîn the bottant ai thc hlîoiowed %vihitcs ai the cggs,
tu iiake thecn stand ; fMI îith the paste, arrange close ta-
getbcr tipoti a flat dish, and pour aver theni tic gravy
icft froin ycstcrday's roast, bicatcd boiling ]lot, and
niicllowved by a few spoonfuis ai creain or ricbi iniik.
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Fricasseed Eggs.

Boit the eggs liard, cnit iii half crosswvise, and takec out
the yolks. Chop these fine, or rub to a piste, with a
littie groîînd tangue or liant or cold foivl, soume iinced
parsley, niclte(i butter and a very) littlc made niustard.
WVork %wll together and fi tic whites wvith it, setting
tlient close together in a deci> covered disli, the openi
ends uip. Have ready sonie vvai gravy or chicken
broth, tient to builing iii a satîcepi witî a hali teaspoouî-
fui clioplid pas eppper, sait and tlîree tablespoon-
fuis creani to a cul) or hroth. Boil up. Pour smnoking
over tlic eg1gs. Let thein stand flve niînutes and scnd
tu table. Six cggs %vill mîakec a uîîce quantity of tie
fricassé~e, and it is a delicious rclislh.

Always drop liard boiicd eggs into cold %vatcr as soon
as tiîcy are donc ta prevent tie yolks fromn turiiing
black.

Paached Eggs à la Creme.

Nearly fi a frying-pan %witli strained ivater boiiing hat.
Strain a tabiesj>uonfu! of vinegar tlîroughi double mnus-
lin, and add it ta the %çater %vith a littie sait. Slip your
eggs front tie saucer upozi the top of tie water (first
taking tic part front the fume.) Bail three minute., and a

lni. Drain and iay on buttercd toast on a bot disiî.
Tomn the wvatcr front tlîe pan and poaur i hall a cupful
af creani or miilk. If >'ou use tic latter, tiickeu with a
very little corn starcli. Let it licat tu a boit, stirring ta
preveni. burniîîg, anti add a i-reat spoonful of butter,
sanie pepper and saIt. Bail up once and pour over thc

A i>etter %vay stili is ta licat the inilk, in a scparatc
sauccpan, that tie cggs nîay flot have ta stand. A little
bmotlî iîîiproves thcs.uce.

Eggs au Lit.

Minîce sanie cold fowi, (or boilcd vcal and bainî) iii
equal quintitics ver>' fine, anid rub in a %wedge.woad
niortar, adding, iy degmees, srnie mdeted butter, pepper,
sit, mnced l)arsiey, and two beatcn cg.W'hîcn it is
%wel i uixcd warni in a migynstimrisig, iii a littie liat
%vater >hould it dry tao fast. Coak, five nminutes, stirriîig
ta k-cejs it front scorching. Form n a li ot platter inta
a nin 1, flat on toi) with a ridge of thc mixture rnning
ail arousîd. It is casiiy niouided with a broad biadcd
kîîifc. lit the dishi thus fornied on the top of tic mince
mnt lay as niany paaclicd es as it iili lioid, spminkiling
thenm %vit pelpper and sait. Arrange triangles ai but-
tcmcd toast iii such order, at the base ai the mound, that
thcy shall niakc a pointed il zagaiuist it.

Sealloped Eggs, (Anather Way.>

Have ready sonie nice cod.fishi. Soat, it to fresicn
it. l>ick fine. 'Mix %vith sonieC swcet creani, and put it
bctwcen laycrs of brend, cruinibs and eggs scasonced wih
pepper and sait. itat up twa cggs separately, the
whites ta a stifi fmoth, and the yolks uintil thcy aire
sinooth and thick. 'Mix and season with pepcr, sait,
and a little minced p.tmslev. Spreid ovcr the whîale and
bake quickly. Eat wlîile liot. Little bits of butter
sjireaid over cacdi layer of bread crunîbs imîmavc it.

Eggs aux Poissons.
Heat, alinist to baiiing. a pint of rich sweet milk and

stir inta it graduiiy and carcfuily thmce mwell beatcn eggs,
a tablcspoanful of butter, a littde chappcd parsley, with a
shake of cayenîîe and blick pepper, and two teaculp.
fuis af nicely picked coid flsiî. Boil up once, and t.urn
into a hot dislî Iined with buttemed toast.

scotch Eggs.
Bail liard six cggs. Take off s tells. Rail each egg

iii clioppcd tongue or liauîî. liien again in beaten egg,
saltcd anîd peppered. Tlicm in bread crumibs. Fry ta a
fine yeliowv colour, and serve garnislîed with parsley.

Brcadcd Eggs.

Bail tic eggs liard, and euit iii round tliick suices.
I>cpper aîîd sait. Dip caci iii beaten raw egg, tiien iii
fine bmead crumibs, or pawdcred cracker, and fry iii
nice dripplnî; or butter, hissing liot. Drain off every
drap af grease, anîd serve an a liat dislî for breakfast
wvitii sauce like tiîat for fricasseed eggs i)ored over
them.

Breadcd Eggs (Anather Way.)

Beat up four eggs nice and liih,add four tabiespaon-
fuis af milk, sweetcn ta taste. Take lialf a dazen
niedioni sized slices of bmcad, dipped iii tliis mixture,
and fry themi brown in hot butter. Serve at once.

Baked Eggs.

Break six or seven cggs inta a buttered disli, taking
came tiîat each is whole, and does not encroach upan the
others, sa mnucli as ta mix or disturb tie others.
Sprinkice witiî peppcr and sait, anîd put a sinail bit of
btutter upan each. Put into the aven and bake ut.til
tue wliites are îwtll set. Serve very hat with rounds oi
buttemed toast.

LEGEND 0F A BIRTHDAY.

A'N ACROSTIC.

G itche 'Manito, the mighty,
E arly on aile wvindy mnioing
0 f the miian, called "à\oon ai Bluster,»
R oused frontî siumber, Chibiabos,
G entic Ruler ai the Spirits,
I« n thi> basan saftly,"ý-said he,
E artiiward bear tlîis littie Jeebi, D
S afeiy Icave ii iith his maother.
T cil it not to Paw.puk, Kecwis,
E Ise he turn a mischicf.makcer.
W euidigo, in brain-, I ivant him,
A Il, that niia!.es one, has beeîî givcui,
R ests it, now ivitii himn ta use themn
T ruiy, whîile on camth we Icave him."

0 utwamd, downwa:t.d thmough the Ether,
F lying thirough the stars and Etiier.

Q uickly ta the cartlî lie joumzieyed
U zîder care of Cliibiabos,
E ntcmed, bringing joy and brightuiess,
B eamiîîg smiies, unta his niather.

<E leven moans of Bluster, since thiese,
C an you tell me what his nanie is?

A. Tite q' =t Spirit.
B. Mà\nrch.
C. Gcîntle Rticr a! the Spirits.
1). Little Spimut.

WV. J. E.
E. flenion of ni3chie!.
F. A Gitnt-
G. Etc'rci Vtats.

.Answcr in next nuxnbez.
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Vou know weil the swiit and dangerous rapids in the
beautifual river of les Prairies. D)aine! 1 speak to you of
somcething that happened at the ver>' commencement of
the country, when a pret a Recollet father lost his
lufe in that ver>' spot. Pèýre Nicholas Vriel, %witb a1
younig novice, "'as drownied in 162 5. The exact circumll-
stances have never been kniovn, but according to the ac-
couint given by the Indians, thrce Hurons took part in
thc double inirder. 'l'le mnissionary, accompanied by
same savages, %vas cominc downi froin the H-uron country
where hie had been laboring ta couvert the heathen.
Therc %vas a wicked wizard with the part>', who, with ail
bis hez rt, opposed the preaching of the blessed gospel
but lie took excellent care ta conceal bis sentiments.
F-or thcy aire crity, you mnust knio%, these pagans, but
crafity to a marvel, and for milice they equal the pén iii
-the force. Choosing a fav'orable moment when the
canoes wvere in the midst of thc seething rapids, the dia.
bolical inonster succceded in drow-ning bath the priest
and his young companion. Now, 1 ain going ta tell you
wvhat happened mnany years later.

True, but ycs, of the truest. This is no priest's talc.
1 hecard it flomi my late grandfither w-ho is dead, holy
mi. Tenzez, take mly %word for it, lie sawv ail that hap-
pened wvith bis ow-n eyes. And it wvas lie whli cotild tell
it well. Ilu the long winter evening's wicti w-c aIl sat
arounid the fit-e at bomle and lie reiated bis adveîîturcs,
w-c trenibled like slîiverimg cratures strçken by fever.
Imagine ta yoursclf hoiv delightful it w-as ta listen ta
him !Otteni w-c could nat slecli ait ight for féar. It costs
mie soniething ta relate the story, for 1 have no finle
voice or beautiful accent as hie had but I will do my best
ta please you. I arn a poor story-tellcr, but as >'ou say.
trutli needs no assistance Ct-arn art. H-e loved ta tell as
miuch as "e others likced ta listen. And lîoi %vise lie
wvas, there w-as not muchel iliat lie did not 1,11W. '17o
hiear imii receout the talcs of the saints, and for staries,
there's no ane cauld cqual himi ta hear hini tell
l'oiseau Figucînousse, and le Merle Blanc and la Mer
B3lue, and miany otliers like thenm-that wvas a treat.

Miien such woiiderful thisngs that lie hiad scen, niy late
graudfàtlicr, one uîighit suppose tlîat the saints lîad
blesscd imi with a dazcn pair ai eycs. li bis timce
everybody made a voyage ta the countries up abovc
there it %-as thc fashion and 'vhcn a mian hiad spent
a fcw- years there hie had samnething ta talk abouit for the
rematindcr of bis lueé. These are the countries ai the
great lakes, ivlcre the licathen Indians wvander; and
aniang tlîe nations, the power af the devil, 1 assure you,
is strong. Magie 1i apellotc but 1 could tell yaut thiin-g
that w-ould cause the hiair ta stand erect. Certainly, thîs
wildcrncss up abovc there nmust, without doubt, bc of
the niast %vanderiul, hecauise ever>- mani w~ho ever %veut
ilhere cxpcricnced the mnaost miraculous adventurcs but
none 1 have hecard spokecn ai w~erc quite sa amiazing as
those of niy graiidither.

'*lien, as I tell you, anc finle sumimcrs day a large
canae, nianned by -vnagcurs rcturning froin the W'est,
w-as comin- down the River dcs P'rairies. Tînese mien
had been long absent, thcy had passed thrauglh iany
perids and hardships, tlizy hiad the nicans af living for a1
w-hile likec Milords, (and it "-as tht- voyageurs w-li could
do thaï, effectivcly) and abave ail], thcy wcre ilcaring

homie. Is it any w-onder tliat the>' sang and shouted
like sehool boys and 'vere gay' as larks? At nighit tiiey
caniped at the foot af the rapids. After they hiad
finîslied supper and werc sittingy singing and telling tales,
tlîcy p)erceived on the ncxt po' it, oinly a fev acres dis-
tant, a Iiig'hlt that illuminatcd the w-hale landseapc.

"Tiens 1' they said to cachi other IlThere arc ather
voyageurs camping out as ive are. Whcire cati they
corne lt-arn? It wvould stirely be oîîly nceiglibourly on
atîr p)art ta '*îsit them."

It 'vas (leeided that tht-c mien, ai wi-nu my grand-
lather %vas one, should start on titis expedition. Guided
by the brighit fire lighit w-hieh w-as rellccted on the sur-
face af the w-ater, thcy soon arrived rit their destination
"iiicl w-as farther aw-ay than they liad imiagined it w-auld
be. Tliere w-as no appearance ai a camp; no echo ai
talk ar laughiter ; the silence ai the sombre fat-est 'vas
absolutciy uinbroken. Ta their astonishinent, the visi-
tors saw no canaes niar could Uic>' discover any trace of
jovial comrrades. Tfli fire burned steadil>', casting
lickering sliadows and ruddy gianis upon the trees.

"Ali aiter ail, tic camp is not deserted " cxciainied
anc ai aur play.

Near the fire a tahl savage w-as squatted ou tic carth, lus
cibows resting on bis kucs, ]lis hicad on lus bauds. He
neyer turticd, did not apîîcar ta notice tic ncw arrivais
or pa>- the sliglitest attention ta tlîeir iiveiicuits any
more than if the>- liad not cxistcd. Tiey addressed
hiiii. lIc still sit nîationlcss as tliaugh> lie did nat lîcar.
As tluey appraachied miarer, tlîcy pcrccived ta tlîcir sur-
prise that lus long liait- and luis w-hale body werc streani-
ing %vitli w-ater and yet tlîis maisture did not w-et tue
sand or -ive risc ta any steami.

"'llristi ! This is, indecd, droil. A curiaus farce,
iii truth " cricd anc ai the nien. Il Do yau rcmiark, coin-
rades, iliat ulîls large fîre tlîrows forth no lîcat?"

My gra'îdfitlier w-as as brave as the King's sw-ord, the
gaod miai, ba lit snatclued up a picce ai bark and thrcw
it it the flaies;- tiien as lus conîr-dcs pcrceiv-ed that
it "as not consiinîed, thcy regardcd eaclî otlier w-ith
cycs i)iggcr tlîan thecir luc.îds and acktaw-lcdgcd thiat
litre tue>- hid ccrt-uuiy lourd sonmetliîg ai the Most
iiuarvellous,-.

l'This is nat cutcrtaining. Silice this dunil sa.vagc
aplîcars niot ta desire aur company, wc rna as wc11 de-
part. 'l'ic hoiy saints !)rcscn-1 us, l faîucy an cvii 0(lOr
of brimstone lingers on the air," said 1ukcs Boudrcau.

As tli>- w-ere gcettiîng ita tlueir canot, muy graindfitlier
cri e(, 0 Z

IIf wl: tell this tale to to thcls, they will uwock
and laugli an. ti.i, the>- will refuse ta believe, they "-iii cail
us cowar(ls, and that i% tluc poarsn. ai ail trades. Let us
tliei carr- aw-a> î%-itli us a brand froni tItib diabuiicai fit-e
as cvidjnce ai the trutlî oi aur star» -'

Xou rail figure ta >-aurseif tic astonishnient ai the
voyageutrs w-li w-et-e agerly aw-aiting the returs i oftlcir
conirades as thcy listcnedà ta tiiis niarvellouis recital.
The picce ai "-ood uhli still seeid to bc burning and
yet w-as neyer con-unicd "-as Iîisscd lromn lîatd ta
lîanîd and carefilly exaiiuiied , evcryonc would look an.
and tonu il. Suddciîly a fearful ,îaisc, a veritable sica
kona (ati Indiati î'ord signifying terrible confxusionu, infer-
uI] at-sic> w-as hîcard. At the sanie instant an enaor-

<'R3hc uig(tnba
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mous black cat, large as a tiger, with fier>' cycs apîîerred,
and ruslied frantically, circiing aronind thc group of voy'-
ageurs, uttering, at the saine trne, horrible crics that
resounided through tic forest. 'Uhet, tliro\çitg itself
upon the ovcrturned canoe, it began biting thc bark
wvith rage, and furiouisly tearing the bark îvîtl its fierce
ciaws.

"Soli of Judas Iscariot " shoutcd the grandfatbcr.
"He is destroying our canoe. How shahi wc reach
home. I'brow tic picce of %vood at hliml."

Taking accurate aini, onc of the men thire% tic burn-
iig brand which struck Uic cat. Ile sci-icd it in bis
nîouth and disappcared in a crac. 'l'lic voyageurs ail1
crosscd themscivcs.

'Be assurcd, miy fricnds, that this is an affair of
niag ic" said tie grandfitbcr who was always of the niost
discreet. Il Let us go. lEscapcd froni 3o inany perils,
so ncar home, we %vould not now perisli like beavers iii
the dcpths of tic woods."

In trutli, the good mani niade an end of thic most cdi-
f>'ing, and dicci like a saint, surroundcd by fricnds and

relatives, and fortified by ail the sacramients of thc
churcli, flot even mnissing one.

Vou may, imagine îvhether lie 'vas nursed. lie had
Cour doctors at bis hielk. Gooçl Saint Atine 1when 1
think of it. 'l'ie houme was like a reai apothccary's
shop with boules of evcry sort and instruments
of ail kinds. Notwithstanding ail this hîiss which
nobody could u,îdcrstand, lic had to go, for, sec you,
agiiist thc %viii of the good God there is nothing one
can do.

'l'lie Indian, that ivas, in(iecd, thc wvicked wizard who
lîad murdercd thic boiy nîiissionary. It is supposed that
the dcvii took possessionl of him as lic ivas drying imii-
self aftcr tccomiilsliiing- his cvii design and that lie and
his fire ivere chaîîged inito %wher-wolvcs. Tlhlis savagc
has often been secii-oh, for that it is wil known.
Somietimes he appears on oflC side of Sauit au Récollet,
somietimies on the otiier, occasionaily on the nci"h-
bouring isiands, but always haunti ng thc vicinîty ZDin
wliiich bis crime was commiitted. But that is what nîy
late grandfather saw with his own cyes.

FRQM THE ED1TOR'S PIGEON-HOLES.

LITTI.E OR NOTING«S.

1 hiappcned once, flot very long ago, Lu bc visitmng an
aristocratic fimiily iii Uic iowlands of Scotland. WeT lid
just returned, une fine day, fromn a rn. nble through vcry
lovcly woods-woods as lovcly as oniy Scotland, I be-
lieve, cain produce. Thle yoting ladies and tue childrcn
of the family liad vied %vith each other n makzing our
walk onc of pure deligbt, and %ve wîent home for a wcl-
corne luncheun with appetites silarp)ened by the braciîig
air, and spirits jubilant %vith our hippy chatter.

Otie of thc children, a very brigbit and loi-ing child,
liad literaily laden lierbelf wvith flowers, tivigs, and icaves.
-- trophies froni our walk. I wish 1 cotild have liad lier
picture taken. Suie lookced like a littie "Màay Queeni.*

On entcring tue bouse lier great aîxict>' was to pre-
serve her flowcrs. She ran, brcathlcss, tu an oid High-
land nursc, %vbo hiad beeni a part, aind an important part,
of the liousehiuld fur liaif a century, tu show the goud
oId ,ouil lier lu% ci>' bout>, and to gui. lier to put theîîî
cosily and prettily iii vases and watcr.

As wca.111 "cnt chatteriîîg iii tu table, tue 1 ittle D)ot licld
iii lier liand a buncli of tiaîv gowanb, on wliicli bier c>e.s
kcpt f.titliful %"atch that îlot one would slip ncgýlectcdl tu
the flour. Witlî a beaingiit smiile she wcnt upi to lier
cldcst sistcr'b plate, and btretching uip un lier dear uittle
tocs, shc laid lier liastily-arrangcd bouquet beside lier
sister's plate.

It is a feu mioments cre the vou ng lady, full of chat-
tcr and life, observed the goiwaisa few moments hi
v-ih the littUe D)ot ivas ci idcntly iii the tlîird licaven
of Miss. For sue loved flowers, and suc loved lier big
sister.

But the poor, inck littie gowans liad beguni to close
thîcir eyes with fatigue aftcr tlîcir long îvalk iii lottie',
hiot liands, anid, in contrabt tc. the exquisite flowcrs on
the table, ni.îde a ratdier ridiculous show of ticnîsicli-es.
Tlîc big sisîcr's, cyesb at lcngth feil on thecn. Recmi-
bcring sundry fumier octasions on v hici the harniony
of fcst'il decorations had beeti intcrruptcd lhy whîat she
called Dottic's absurd fancy for picking up littie "'street-

irabs' of flou-crs, slic exclaimced, îlot without the slightest
tinge of anîioyance-

r) ottie if you içili have these flowers on tic table,
kep thcm over beside >'ourself, picase."

à look, to the inaicl was cnougb. nie floîvers-tiie
goîîans-the dear littie daisy, or day's-eyc, of Scotland,
that poets sing thîcîr swvctest songs about, and that nîost
of us îvio have not known tlîcm sîtîce our clîîldish rani-
bics, %vould ail too wiliingli' have seen unscating the roses,
uvere lifted and carried away.

Aa expression iii tue child's face did flot escape the
tliouglitful niaid. She laid tlîen tendcrly in front of tue
clîild, and ivent on hcr waiting.

]3eforc retiring for tue niglit 1 pulled my curtains and
sat nie doî'n b>' the window. 'l'lie nmoon siione down in
full spiendour on the terraces and gravel walks. Lvery-
tlîing tlîat taste could suggest and wcalth could procure
"'as tliere, but everytiiiing-1 ta nie îîas starnîîcd witii one
sweet littie face tlîat had been so quickly turncd fromi
hope intu disappointmett-froni wliici tic sniilc of love
and joy liad passed like a fitful sunlshinc on a cloudy day.

1 feli a tlintking. I couid flot get rid of tue little face,
nor of tlîe little sliadow thiat camie to it. So inuclî do

hlittle" things affect us. So îîîuclî do -lttle" words
dling to us. So nîuclî do Il ittde" looks liaunt us. So
inue do ' littie" straws turn the curretit of our liî'es.

I did not know; I only wvondcrcd-wondered if tic
big sister had donc anythiuîg that would *"affect," or

cling,- or "b launt," or -turni." Would suie teacli ber
littie sî"ster that big sisters hav-c no intCrest in the inter-
ests of simalicr sisters ?

Would sue tcacli little sisters tlîat tlîey shîould not
cxpcct it ?

Would she teacli littie sisters to be sclfish at table,
and when tlîcy have a pretty thing to k-ep it for thcmn-
selves? Or that tlîey have a riglît to put things on tic
table tlîat nia>' l)c ol>jectionable, so long as they put
thienii only in front of their own plate?
-I do flot know. I onily wondcr.
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MARGERY'S FALL.

WVRITTEN FOR THE Il OUNG CAN.%1iIANý," BV 11LA.-dUEY--rE,
A VERY YOUN~G CAI4ADIAN.

Do liurry Bhill, please dIo, Jakc's cart is nearl), out
of sight, and you know lie won't wait, wlîat slîall we (Io ?
and ail because you stopped to get your skates! "

The speaker ias a girl of about fiftccn suminiers ; she
and her brother w'ere starting for the village sclîool,
where a scholarship had been offéed in the Christrnas
exarninations. Margery had been studying ver>' liard,
and as this ivas thte day, she did nor ivatt to bc late for
sehool.

Bill rushed out witlh lus skates over his arrn, but it
wvas too late ; Jake and the sunimer cart on runners liad
wholly disappeared.

IlWhat shahl we do?" and ïMargery looked tlîe pic-
ture of woe and despair.

"VYes indeed," said lier niotlier, Il wbat .rha// you do ?"
Bill had been thinking, and just as lus niotiier flnislicd

speaking he said,-
CCI'vc got it ; we can get there ail riglit if niother

doesn't mind you going dowNn the niountain with mie on
my new toboggan, if wue do we %vil] get ilîcre before Jake
even." Margery looked anxiously at lier rnotlîcr as MNrs.
Canueron finished lier work and took off tbe clean
checked apron iu uvhich it had becu donc, and turning
slowl>' around shue said-

Il I suppose if Marger>' wants ta try for the schiolar-
ship that is the only w~ay to do, but 13il," shc addcd,
turning to hir, Il'be ver>' careful of your sister; your
father would neyer forgive nic if lier little finger got
hurt," and Mms Cameron srnilcd as she pattcd bier little
daughter's cuit>' head.

Itn a few more mnoments thcy were botlî scatcd on tlîe
toboggan at the top of the sloping rond, and aCter seeiîîg
that aIl ?%Igcrys thi:igs 'vere carefuil>' tuckced ut) tlicy
started off and were soon lost to siglit in tic mîany
uindings and turnings of the long rond.

Margery bent her head to one side and Bill steced
carefully,. for there were sudden bends and twists ln tic
narrow path that were ver>' dangerous. The>' werc
neari>' half-way dovn the mounitain, and going at liglitcn-
ing speed when Marger>' said-

"Cali out quickly Bill there is soine one on in front."
Bill called again antd .tgain, but the man walked steadil>'
on, ruot moving off the path into the pine woods at
cittier side.

"Oh Bill »" cried MNarger>' in dismay-" That is Mý'r.
Macpherson and he is deaf and dumb."

There 'vas not a moment to lose, the>' wcre coming
down to a sharp turu in the rond, at one side tbick, iirn-
penetrable pine woods, at the other a fait of about
tweive (cet over rocks. Ail this flashed in a second
thîrougli Margcry's mind, and sue had corne to a hast>'
conclusion wlien ]hill's voice broke the silence-

"Say' Marge, old girl, which shahl it be, knocking over
'Macpherson and perlîaps killing hlm or goiiîg over thîe
rocks, for going aainst those pines uvould be simple
madncss. "

IlOver the rocks Bihl of course, Ilcried Marger>'
quickly.

Neither spoke now, Bill was watching uvith anxious
eyes to sec if they could possib>' escape reaching the old
man hefore lie passed the bend. One monment more,
and just as tie chlldren ient ovcr the rock, Mr. Mac-
pherson turned the bcnd and -,vnt on Ilis way in perfect
safety,unconscious that two young Hives had been risked,
for one old one.

Margery bcing in front got badly shaken and
frighitened, tlîoughi the dep snow brokec the fail, but
Bill was not hurt at ail except n slighit scratch on bis
fice. Afier lie hiad anxiously exaincid Marger>' lie
said,

IDo you think that you cati %alk to the back of the
rock and wait there tili 1 -et a sleighi fromn tic village, or
ivili you get righit home iiow?"»

"l)o you think 1 amn goilig to lose rny chance of the
schlirship? " was the only answcr lie got, then changing
lier voice to one of pleading slw added-

Il Ilease Bill take me, really 1 arn flot hurt one bit"
she affîrnied, anxiously, trying to pursuade iiîîi as well as
herselfait the saine tinie.

So Bill yielded, and seating tliemiselves on the tobog-
gin igaiin, Uic>' arrived quite safely and in good tiine for
schiool.

'l'lie conîipetitors were to know whlo liad won the
scholarship three days hefore the holidays cnded, and as
Margery got no word slîe camne to the conclusion that
she wvas aniong the ones wlîo failed. The b)lo% was a
liard one but she bore lier d'sa.ppointrnenit well and
workced away with ail lier nîiglît, for lier niotlier lîad
taken a fancy to do two week's bakin g in one day.

As soori as the tea tlîings Iiid been cleared ziwav tliat
niglît Mrs. Cameroti said to lâargery,

IRun dear, and put on your ine% dress to let your
fatlier sec it, 1 arn sure lie would like to sec it, wouldn'r
you fiatîxer ?"

IlVes, yes Margie, run and put your bravery on," ru-
plicd Mr. Carneron, with a merry twinklc iu his kindly
grey cycs tlîat miade 'iafrgery wondcr wlîat %v'as III, as
slîe i-an lightly tupstairs.

In a quarter of an hour MNarger>' lad put on lier new
dress anîd bruslied her liair, and looking very nice in-
deed, she ran downstairs.

Judgc of lier astonislimcnt, whcn on going in to the
drawing roorn she found it full of peCople, ail in their
best. Thiere 'vas ',\r. Macpherson and the iiiîiister,
there were ail lier scliool.niates and >'es, eveji tlîe
teachers and board of the school.

Margery stood coiifused at the door, but the minister
came forward, anid said,- -

"Il %Veant to -ive a >'oung lady and ber brother who
saved Afr. Mi\acphicrson's life azt thie risk of their own, a
prescrit, andi if you will cxcept thiese littUc gifts we wili
be vcry nîuch pleased," and lie placed in astonislicd
Margery's hîands a large officiai lookiîig envelope and a
little red niorocco case. No iieed to tell hîappy Margcry
wlîat the envelope contained, and wlîcn areyopened
the littie case lier lîeart gav'e a great bouind for there re-
posing on its velvet licd lay a tiny gold îvatch and on
the hack these nords were cngraved-

MARGERX"S FALL,"

.and undcrncatlî ias the date-De2cemnber i9tli, iSS6.
Whîefl Marger>' lookced towards Bill slie found that lie
was fondling a pair of silver. plitcd skates.

Oh, what an evcniîîg tlîat ivas, Mrrysfeet and
lieart seemed to v'ie witlî each other to sec wvhich could
be the liglîter. WVhen, after haviiîg had tic pies and
cakes that lîad been cookcd that day, the guests de-
partcd, Bil1 carne and said with a droîl srnilc, Wl
aren't you going to tlîaik nie for telling," aiîd the oiîly
answer hie got was a kiss.

SEE MR. LUGRIN'S CHARMING

CAMP FIRE STQRY
NEXT WEEK.
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The :Editor lias special pieîisure lu annîouneing

a sories of papers, speciaily propared for The

Young Canadian, by Lieut. IV. G. Stairs, It.E.,

on IlLifé in the great Forests of Central

Africa," and IVith the Rtear Guard of the

Emin ]Relief Expedition Across Africii."

Young Caxiadians wiii weiconie ivitli a pecu-

liar prido the recital of these narratives, ad-

ventures axîd hardships of their distinguislied

feilow-countrynman while with M1r. Stanley.

GOOD-NIGHT.

(From Iheodor XKûrner.)

Good-night!
Rest ye weary fronm your pain.
Silently the day is dying,
Ended now your care and sighing
Till the rnorning break again.

Good-night!

Rest awhilc!
Let the weary cyclids close!
Over aIl a stillniess falleh-
Hearken, 'tis the watchrnan calleth 1
Niglit hath solace for our woes.

Rcst awhile!

Sluinher now!
Dreain a dreani of happy meeting!
Thou who art by love forsakzen,
Shaît in fancy re.awaken
To the dearly lovcd one's greeting.

Slumnbcr now

Good.night!

Sluniber tili the break of dawn;
Slumber tili you hecar the wvarning
Whispercd by the breath of nlorning.
God is %watching; slumber on!

Good.night 1

GOWv.N LEA.

YOUJNG CANADIAN WV1LD FLOWER CLUB.

tAMON1G OUR WVtLDFLOWERS.

And Nature, the aid nîurse, took
The child upon lier kîîce,

Sayiing, " Here is a story-book
Thy Father lias %vritten for thee."

Coinc, wvaîder with mie," she laid,
I Iito regioîîs yet untrod,

And reftd wliat i8 stili uiiread
In the tnanuscripts of God." -Longfellow.

THIE TIN CASE.

1'APER II.

PRESSIN.

UR irst paper described briefly how Wild
IF1owers \Vcre to, be collected, the best kind
of botanizing tin, and how to press thrnt
tuitil they are dry. Just one word of cau-
tion nowv to the boys and girls starting.

Use plcnty of paper, and change into dry paliers cvery
day for thrcc or four days, thci' after cvery threc days for
a while, until you find the plants are dry.

%Ve could only get tirne on Saturdays for a Wild
Flower scainper, when, with a good breakfast before
stinrise and a great big lunch, we would clear out into
the woods for the whole day. 0 ivhat jolly fun ! what
a hiuge tine we wouldlhave! The boys who loaf around
honie on Saturdays don7t half cnjoy luie, or the girls
either.

2 NOUNTING.

Now, when your plants arc dry, they niust be neatly
nmountcd and arrangcd in their proper places. A label
must be boughit like this one-

14.3
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lihe :mrnq ('t anabian

Each one will requirenfot less than five hundred. Puy
them gummed. The paper to mount a plant on sbuld
be fairly stiff, white, or liglit creani nianilla, whicb is
cbeapCr-i2 x iS inches.

Lay the prcssed plant on il to hest silo%% it off, and
fasten the stem in several places hy little strips of gurn-
nied palier or court plaster. At the lower right band
corner put the label. %Vith a nice border on the piper
its appearance is much imiproved. \'our speciimen
sbould now look like this

V~oIcT.

SIFCI.%IN MOUNTED, WITH K.AIIEI IN TIIE CORSEFR.

PRO1tTION.

Now, to protect your plant and preserve its beauty, at
will be necessary to enclose it in a lighter double sheet,
19 or 2o x 26 inches, of a différent shade or colour. A
delicate contrasting colour adds neatncss and goocl
artistic effeCt.

Some boys and girls use gum tu stick tbeir specimenl
to the paper. If you do so, you wiIl flot be saîisfied
with it very long.

CLASSIFICATION.

AUl plants that are nearly alike in the number or kind
of .stamens or pistils, or other parts, are grouped toge-
ther in classes cAlcd IlGenera," and these are groupcd
into "Orders," and these in turn into "D)ivisions."
E.ach single plant is called a "'Species," so that every
plant or Speties belongs ta sanie Genus of sonie Order of
a Dieùsion, and bans ils distinct place among '«its sisters,
and its cousins, and ils tunlts," just like the aId AdmiraI
in the IlPinafore."

Now, Botanists number every plant of thecir collection
with the saine number that the plant bias in somle great
collection, which they recognize as the authority for set
dling disputes about the naines of plants. You know in
Ottawa we have a magnificent collection of our Cana-
dian plants, the result of the untiring labours of gentle-
men who will think it a great pleasure to give )-ou
answers to ail your questions about plants, and will
take lots of trouble to help and encourage you.

Every plant is named and nurnbered in this wonder-
fuI Canadian collection, and is kept up by our. Govern-
ment for the use of every boy and girl,, or anybody wbio
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wisbes to learn about some of the wonderful resources
that uid Dame Nature has~ giNen to Canada for lier sons
and daughters.

Sonie day, perhaps, %ve will give you an account oÇ a
vibit to this Repusitory ai ur Canadian wonders in thc
Geologiual Departînient. Vau %%ill bc very proud, in-
deed, of >our Canada, when you hear what wonderful
storeà af pricelebs gifts we have, froni good old Dame
Nature, stored up there, and how much like our plucky,
perseering, natiunal animal -the Beaver--is the band
of Canadians, once boys like ourselves, who search this
wholr hroad land of ours cvery year, winter and sum-
mer, t0 find for us aIl the wonderful treasures we
posscss.

Well, Ilhere tbcy kinow the nlaie and have a specinien
oi every knlown plant that grows in Canada, and they
are nunibered ini a list called IlMacoun's List of Cana-
dian F-lorai," and this gentleman's arrangement of our
plants is the one whicli is best for us to follow.

1<0W A PLANT GROWS.

liefore the spring cornes it is best that we havc a little
talk about how :111 these luvely flowers, that give us such
delight, manage to gel along and be so useful to us and
to the animais, and the birds, and the insects, and the
beasts of the field, for there is flot a single blade of grass
even, that hans not ils work to do for that Old Laidy
wbo is alwavs tboughtfully working for us nigbî and
day.

Let us talce a little seed and look at its structure.
It is cnclosed in a hard little case like an egg-shell to

keep the contents protected. Iii it there is a little Gerni
or Emnbryo, the future plant, and a supply of provisions
large cnough to last until it grows big enough to gather
food for itself. This is the gift of that hountiful old
Dame to the little ones of every living thing ; so a seed
bas, first, a little gerni, that is tu bc, perhaps, a lovely
figrant flower, a trce of delicious fruit, or a wholesonie,
nuîtritious vegetable or grass ; second, a Ilsupply of pro-
visions " neatly wrapt around, or sometimes inside of il;
lastlv, ils Ilpr>tector," the case or sheli.

T 1hii iittle gcrni lies coilcd up asleep for a long tuime,
ini fict, dues not Nak1en up until ils case is softened by
maiisture, and a little water and warmîbh gets to it. You
aIl know biow a boy wjil start out of bis slcep and jump,
if youi sprinkle water on bis face. Wcll thc little gerril
is just like the boy. The water ýwells the dry provisions
and alters it so tt the germi can take sonie of it and
grow larger.

As this food isdrawn by the gernin mb itself it straight-
ens out, and at the point wherc the sack of food is joincd
10 il, part ai the current (if one may s0 caîl s0 sligbit a
movenn oi the wçatered food) goes one way to, tbc
upper part of the gerni, and part gocs to the lower.
IIThen thiesc parts straigbitcn out and grow away froni
ane anotber, for one lias tu go iip ta the ait ta breithe,
and becoic:s tilt stein and leaves, and the other goes
deu', in the ground to suck up more food, and becornes
the root and rollets.

, l'lie pratector, or shell, and the provision big or bags,
being now oi no use,1 fll away ; or the latter, if carried
up by Ille vigorous little Gerni, spread out and beconie
green, and partly do the duty of a leaf.

Ti'le miost of uis boys and girls and older peuple too,
don't think rmots are af very iriuch accounit. But that
is a very great niistake, for somnetimies the roots are the
largcst part of the plant, and there is as mucb cunning,
1 tbink even more, shown by the underground parts of
a plant than by those above.

IV.& 0. W.
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II shahl ktcà. >,j %%a >lit!%s t %%rite f.,î TFI.i ,i s
in mind, lin case 1 eau meet Lisem in fuure."

LouRNE, Osborne.
"I1 have ordered my booksclcr in l.anc.oas to p)rocuare and for-

%tard ta nie crdy copies uf your Vot Nu
l)aaaRSAND AVA, British Embassy, Rome.

Front Lady 1.au,..' will niost gladly writc some
day .. ........ se stud me two copie,,"

IlJ hîcartily %wîsh succe.,s te > our journal. '&\a> it fultil your
ulesirc l>ý lall uig flic ( anadianl people ta salve tic problena of
thecir destiny, svhich yotu traaly say is nosv practically befare them."

Gaî.DWN'v S>11-1a1.
From Licut. STAIPS, R.E., af the Stanley Expedition.- Il1My

sincere well-wisheý."
-by suibserilptin to T]Ib X uIS. LANAIiAN, which 1 wsli

every success.",
W. C. VAN HOtRS\I., PreS. Cin. Pac. Railway.

Front Sir CIIARI.Es 1't î'ram, Canadjaîs 111gh Coinmnissiaaaer in
England.-'' I take tii upplortîiiîîty of wishiaag you every suc-
cess.",

['roin ur DANIEL Wîa.sOs, LnivcrSity Cullge.-" I icartliy
wisli yaui success iii vour tindcrtaliiig."

l ersanally I arn glad ta lielp anr enterprise which 1 hope may
bc aîble tu <la gu.od nork iii thc inteî,.ýîs of olar coiantry.. .
IL %%41l bc n&ao't Iltca>ifg tu me il.t. aaey ý.1.y I cal< did the 1.IUd.kblc
abject."

l)ON.LAu A. SMaaIH.
1' shahl rend at seith great interest, aiîd folw uts fortunes with

goad %visites."

"lThe proposcd Ma\Igaziie is anc ai excellent promise.
Weil caiculated to %Icompilisl gieat rc.sialts ai flic Dominion.

Nywarnaest %ympathy ansd approval."

'Wishing yaut every success." I.*l LUER

1I airs intcnsely inttcrestcd in yaur Vou.sa CAsNADîAN. 1 WiSit
it ail passible success. 1 shall do mny utmost. ... Ishal)
spare na effort ta further yaur success."

ClIARLEFs G. D. ROIIERTS.

1 hicartily trust thtat your vecnture %sill prove in evcry wiy a1
succcss."

GEORGE ILE'1, 33o Pearl Strcct, New Y'ork.

I hope flic enterprise wvil) bc buccessfül, and 1 know it wvill
do gaod." E. FARRER, IlTMe Glob>e."

1 « bat a splendid idca ! 1 have ien wvondcred wlay sorte one
did flot start just such a national nursery ai Patriotism. Put me
down as a subscriber and a voluntary cauivasser."

W. Gi:o. BIaR$.

IL as lîaglat creditable se far as programme, paper, printing,
and cngra% ang are conccrncl. "

J. M. IE0EF.R.S.C., Quebec.

Plleaise send thc papca ta rny D)epartîncit."
IONORi. MELLPremnier Mlinistre, Qaîtcbec.

4. arn instructcd ta ask you ta put on yaur list oi subscrjbers
ta Tiau ots CANADîM<, flic Departmicnt ai Public Warks,
Ottawa."

A. Ganant., Sccy.

I ans sure lits. Yl'( Nu. .. XAA wml.be warrnlY tvelcoincd.
Sncba Mgasie Lis liagUcenncced.Telcaousaaid%%scl.umcs.'

T. J. Ax.I.EN, Detroit.

"W-isling you goad ltick. Ye .Vu maY expcct some*
thing iromn mic."

J. G. BOtiasorCG, LL.D., D.C.L., I.R.&SC.,
lieuse ai ('ommons.

TE ES &' 0 '*PIIQOE1T FLOOIIG and BORDEUS are Eclegant and Durable.a TEES & CO., -; The Uesk Makers, - 00 St. Jameis Street, MIOIITREAL.

There ib çertamaly ieed for such a velliclu of thiauglit."'
Glî.Onsou IIRYCE, M..,l.L.D., WVinnsipeg.

'suihase my cordial sympath> in yout lpuri'ose ai rousiaîg
Canada ta pass front lier rinworthy state ai tutelage ta assume the
riglits and obligations anîd attain the natural developmcint oa a <i
and anational life."

F. liAECROPTON,
Cor. Sec. 1list. Soc. ai Nova Scotia.

An appeal tharuugli flic eye and the car wil not be long in
canvcyaaag ats message tu tlie tlîousands oi busy enquir.sig brains
aIl1 aver tie aîd

Joii.s Huait Robs, M1ontreal.

"If yoit can keep thc Art sîde ai 'limEi X'ots. LANAISIAN
tieizraj up ta suhat yoîa show ini your prosp)ectais, it svihh he a strong

point for you, flot %luniiin (.dnada, >ut leyailtue fliarder. Ail
the Art attcrnpts by Canidian Puablicitions-except sarie ai tlie
Xiia-s ntimbers-have becia wrctchcd failures. 1 don't sec why

'Mbontreal should flot be a great distribîîting poiant for a irst-class
M\agazine.

-low%% glad C.unadians oîight ta hc that you have pronissed ta
malie yoîîrs ai sach a quility. 1 hlieve the Y- C- as an
the riglit rond. It lias a 111let ilaoLc, a Ilirrent cverytîimg. I
wisli yoîî and thie Y- C- cvery gaod luick."

I lainent Uic necessaty ai findiiag a 1auhhishîer fur flic greater
pals. of any liaerary îsuik utitsa'le nuy v'n tuaiatry, aiid 1 accord-
ingly bail wvith peculiar plenstire the oppartuinity yant will afford
mie ai speakiag first ta îny awiipol.

J. blACDONA1.1) Oxaý.Ev.

A work so riucls required in this country."
RoIERT IEKI., B.A.Sc., NM.D., LL.D., Ottawa.

1 airnmul.h interested iiîtthic pi.n anid purpose ai THîE YOUNG

N. F. l)AviN*, N.P., Reglina.

Titis new ventuire commandcs my warm synapathy. .. .
t shaîl be most hiappy ta aid your enterprise in any way."

AGNF-s MNAULE MAIAA.

1I hope at will he warmly svelcoied by Vousig and 0/</ Cana-
<hans."

ETriii;..vy, WVRTRERALD.

lim. has been vcry good ta your praject. I, tao,
wish it ail success."

SERAS US.

'Ta assist you in in), way 1-assible seul be a labour oi love ta
me. I have ball the idea oi such a paper as TiE 'VOt-zG CANA.
DIAN for several ycars, but have neyer been in a position te miove
towards its reahazation. From tins you may know sehat plcasuire
your annouiccmcnt gave me."

J. A. LEIGUaTcas, Trin. Coll., Toraonto.

<a . Vour laui'lable literary enterprise. . . . The
tinie surcly bas conte for thae siccessial launching ai soda an under-
takiaag."

G. iMERtCER An)Ast.

1 ain qisie chiarmed witla Uie idca of yoîîr M.\agazine. To
builîl up a senitimenit ai P.ttriatisns and noble aspirations in the
Young is a thîîng vcry mucha required in our new and busy
country."

A,. ScitYLTz, Governmcuit flouse, NýVinnrpcg.

'laving seen a part ai your paper, and wishing ta subscribe
for anc ai thais kind, 1 svouhd like )-aî te cnd me a sample or
two.,*

G. Il. MaAaÂ,Halifax.

"I accidcntally stumbled on a copy, ... anal bcing a
Younag Canadian myseli, inmmediately hecame dceply intcrcsted."

P. ?Mc-ARTI<tuR, Ncwv York.
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